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tial; That teachers should be ade-

quately trained; That schools are
the safeguards for a democratic sys-
tem of government. All of which
reads well, and if put into actual
practice and supervision, would

greatly advance Oregon's education-
al system.
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A real builder of the west was lost
to Oregon in the passing of William

McMurray, railroad official and set-

tlement worker, at Portland this
week. He was one of the big men
of the Northwest one of the few
who threw selfishness aside along
the trail of progress.

o
Talk about speed A $1000 check

photographically transmitted from
New York by radio, was instantly
received, honored and cashed in Lon-

don. We'd say that's going some!

described and mentioned in said cer-
tificate. And you are hereby sum-
moned to appear within sixty days
after the first publication of the
summons exclusive of the day of said
first publication, and defend this ac-
tion or pay the amount due as above
shown together with costs and ac-
crued interest and .in case of your
failure to do so, a decree will be
rendered foreclosing the lien of said
taxes and costs against the land and
premises above named.

This summons is published by or-
der of the Hon. Gilbert W. Phelps
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Umatilla, and said order was made
and dated this 9th day of March
1926, and the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons is the 12th
day of March A. D. 1926.

All process and papers in this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the un-

dersigned residing within the State
of Oregon, at the address hereafter
mentioned. Address. Pendelton, Ore-
gon. -

PROEBSTEL & SCHMIDT
M12A23 Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

CLASSIFIED

Veterans of the World War who
are buried in Walla Walla will soon

be honored by the placing of memor-

ial stones at the grave. The mark-

ing is being done by the Disabled
American Veterans association, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the
American Legion.

The grave stones were ordered
about eighteen months ago, and the
first shipment has arrived. Others
are due in the near future. The
stones are furnished by the govern-
ment and delivered without charge.
The cost of installing is borne joint-
ly by the three veterans organiza-
tions.

A systematic canvass is to be made
to get the necessary data so that ev-

ery veteran buried at Walla Walla
will have a marker at his grave. Re-

latives of soldiers who have died
who have not furnished the required
information are requested to get in
touch with any of the three organi-
zations of veterans.

Our Silk Frocks
Favored For Smartness

Our mighty organization of 676 Stores not only
brings you the lowest prices, but almost the very
choicest of Styles. Because of their immense ord-

ers, our buyers search every possible place to find
the fashions which prove newest.

If you are looking for the essence" of Style re-

gardless of price, or if you want to consider both
Style and Value, shop here. "

We- - invite you to. visit our Ready-to-We- ar

Department!

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla county.
Ed Welch, Plaintiff

vs
Rose Cornoyer, executrix of the last

will and testament of Gustavus
Cornoyer, deceased; Rose Cornoy-
er; Sophia Cornoyer Bellinger;
Evelyn Cornoyer Hall; Iris Corno-

yer; Gustavus Cornoyer; Edward
Cornoyer; Leona Cornoyer; De-lor-

Cornoyer; George Cornoyer;
Eugene Cornoyer; also all parties
or persons unknown claiming any
right, title, estate or interest in or
to the real property described in
the application for judgment fore-
closing tax lien herein,

Defendants.
To Rose Cornoyer, executrix of the

last will and testament of Gusta-
vus Cornoyer, deceased; Rose Cor- -

noyer; Sophia Cornoyer Bellinger;
Evelyn Cornoyer Hall; Iris Cor-

noyer; Gustavus Cornoyer; Ed-
ward Cornoyer; Leona Cornoyer;
Delorne Cornoyer; George Cornoy-
er; Eugene Cornoyer; also all par-
ties or persons unknown claiming
any right, title, estate or interest
in or to the real property describ-- .
ed in the application for judgment
foreclosing tax lien herein, the
above named- defendants:
You are hereby notified that Ed

Welch the holder of Certificate of
Delinquency numbered 1749, issued
on the 13th day of May A. D. 1922,
by the Tax Collector of the County
of Umatilla, State of Oregon, for
the amount of $13.14, the same be-

ing the amount then due and de-

linquent for the year 1918, together
with penalty, interest and costs
thereon upon the real property as-

sessed to you, of which you are the
owner as appears of record, situated
in said County and State, and par-
ticularly bounded and described as
follows, to-w- it:

' Lot Three, Block
Six, Richards Addition, City of Athe-
na, Umatilla County, Oregon.

You are further notified that said
Ed Welch has paid taxes on said
premises for prior or subsequent
years with the rate of interest on
said amounts as follows:

Tax Bate
Year Dnte Hec. of
Tax Paid No. Amt. Int.

Here's at least one river we know
of that cannot be taken as the back-

ground for fishin' yarns that lava
flow from Mauna Loa.

AMERICAN DISARMAMENT .

The National Republic says "there
are pseudo-America- always anx-

ious to put this country in the wrong,
who pretend to believe that the Uni-

ted States has made no sacrifice in
behalf of world disarmament. They
choose to overlook the fact that the
United States, alone among the great
nations of the world, reduced her
army to a peace basis after the
World War.

"But no nation ever surrendered so
much in behalf of disarmament, at a
time when the rest of the world was
armed as it never before was in

peace time, by making the conces-
sions which America made at the
naval disarmament conference called
by President Harding.

"At the time this conference was
called the United States was well on
the way toward the realization of
President Wilson's suggestion that
the United States should be-

come "incomparably the greatest
naval power in the world" a naval
power so strong that no nation would
ever bave dreamed of attacking us.

Marcelling Miss May Lanning.
Phone 582. Athena.Dimples are again fashionable,

even though some of them are made
up of plastic dough. Lost A" 36x16 automobile tire

chain. Leave attPrestbye Service
station. "- -LIGHT OF WESTERN STARS

Tomorrow night the Standard will Piano bargain good students piano
$75. Pendleton Music House Pen-

dleton, Oregon. .

present "Three Women," with May
McAvoy, Pauline Frederick and Lew

Cody in the leading roles. Sunday
night, Zane Grey's beautiful story, DressesWanted Stock to pasture, called

for and delivered. $2 per head.
Room for 500 head. Plenty of water.
A. A. Bergevin, Gibbon, Oregon.

"The Light of Western Stars" will
be screened. Wednesday night, Mil-

ton Sills comes to the Standard in
"The Knockout." a thrilling, two-fiste- d

action drama of the Canadian
wilds. The usual comedy and news
reels are programed.

$438Milton Piano excellent , condition
$175 cash. Pendleton Music House.

Slightly used piano at a bargain
cash or terms. -- Pendleton Music
House.

DR. BEST'S PLATFORM
If 1 am nominated and elected I

will during the term of my office
stand for rigid economy in expendi-
tures; against enactment of unneces-

sary laws; for reduction of taxes;
against public officials buying priv-
ate property at forced sale for priv-
ate gain; for extension of market
roads; for building up the business
interest of the state; for better edu-

cation; for conservation of state re-

sources; for a Board of Pardons and
the abolition of all unnecessary state
commissions; for the promotion of
the farming, stock raising, mining
and lumber industries of the state;
for the moral advancement of the
people and the suppression of scand-
als in public affairs.

I will protect the interests of the
Pendleton Round-U- p at all times.

I desire to have printed upon the
ballot "Economy, public decencv. tax
reduction, extension of market roads
and better primary education."

toFor Sale Fresh Milch cow, fresh
first of April. J. B. Anderson.

Hisrh Grade Piano
High grade piano near Athena

will be sold to reliable party at big
saving, $10 monthly will handle. A
real buy, write at on?2 for partial
lars. Tallman Piano Store, Salem,
Oregon.

1919 Apr 5 1922
1920 Apr 5 1922
1921 Apr 5 1922
1922 Nov 5 1923
1923 Dec 28 1925
1924 Dec 28 1925

5070 $10.56 12
5931 10.61 12
5932 5.92 12

14080 5.50 12
0173 5.54 12
0174 5.47 12

High Grade Piano Near Athena
will be sold to reliable party at big
saving, $10 monthly will handle. A
real buy, write at once for particu-
lars. Tallman Piano Store, Salem,
Oregon.

$19.75
Coats

$9.90 to $39.50
DR. A. C. FROOM

Said Rose Cornoyer, executrix of
the last will and testament of .. Gus-
tavus Cornoyer, deceased; Rose Cor-

noyer; Sophia Cornoyer Bellinger;
Evelyn Cornoyer Hall; Iris Cornoyer;
Gustavus Cornoyer; Edward Cornoy-
er; Leona Cornoyer; Delorne Cornoy-
er; George Cornoyer; Eugene Cor-

noyer; also all parties or persons un-

known claiming any right, title, es-

tate or interest in or to the real pro-
perty described in the application

Dentist
South Side Main Street, Athena

Chemical Affinity
This Is the attraction between dif-

ferent chemical elements which causes
tliew, when brought together under
proper conditions, to unite and form

compounds. For Instance, if oxygen
and hydrogen are brought together
under the right conditions they will
unite In the proportion of two atoms
of hydrogen to one of oxygen, which
forms water. The attraction known ns
"chemical affinity" is supposed to be

I ant on 1 Pn t h f 1 n lnr Mil an i " "

WHEAT CONTRACTS MADE
A half million bushels of wheat

for July and August delivery have
been contracted for so far in Umatil-
la county, according to an announce-
ment of Henry Collins, of the Col-

lins flour mills, Pendleton. The
wheat was contracted for on a bas-

is of $1.16 a bushel.

DR. S. F. SHARP,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon

for judgment foreclosing tax lien
herein, are hereby further notified
that Ed Welch will apply to the Cir-
cuit Court of the County and State
aforesaid for a decree foreclosing
the lien against the property above

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DR. W. G. COWAN

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon

Eat at the

ATHENA
RESTAURANT

a

Foley's Kidney Cure
nakes kldnsys end bhidjer right Lunch and Meals Served at all Hours. You can buy

ft
Golden Crust Bread Here. 1

T. C. Baker IReal state
iBiiBiwaniiiiiiH

"At the close of the World War
the battleship tonnage of the United
States stood at 814,500, while that of
Great Britain, our naval rival, stood
at 972,750, the heavier gun power of
the American fleet, however, giving
the United States the preponderance
of r. The United States
had under construction, however, an
additional battleship tonnage of 552,-80- 0,

including four battleship cruis-
ers stronger than any other existing
in the world. With the completion
of the 1916 program of naval con-- '

struction the United States would
have had a naval force equal in

strength to the fleets of Great Brit-

ain and Japan combined.
"Neither Great Britain nor Japan

was in financial position to n:atch
this program of construction. Gre:.f.
Britain and Japan at the Washing-
ton conference accepted limitation
only on battleships the class of
vessels in which the United States
was about to lead the world. In the
construction of cruisers, submarine. t

and other classes of war vessels,
both Great Britain and Japan have
outdistanced the United States since
the Washington conference was held.
The United States having limited
construction of battleships, we have
not kept pace with these two other
naval powers in the building of ves-

sels of the remaining types.
"The action of our government at

the naval limitation conference cost
the United States nearly a half bil-

lion dollars in the scrapping of ves-

sels under construction and in the re-

construction of existing ships per-
missible under that agreement.

"What naval yewer ever made such
a sacrifice in the interests of limita-
tion of armament? And how often
is reference made to this sacrifice,
the spirit of which has not been veiy
carefully observed by naval powers
which have entered upon feverish
activity in the construction of types
of vessels not restricted by the
Washington agreement ?"

o

FOOLING THEM ONCE MORE

State Market Agent S ponce says
that last November the big dailies of
ihe country proclaimed the glad tid-

ings that wheat gambling to the ex-le- nt

of market control ami price fix-

ing was a vice of the past; that
Secretary of Agriculture Jnidine had
issued a fiat to the Chicago Board
of Trade that it must change its
system and limit its activities if it
would continue to operate. Immedi-
ately the Board adopted a "regula-
tion" as per Mr. Jardine's sugges-
tions, to place a limit on how high or
low prices should go, and the presi
dispatches stated that "heavy pemil-io- s

are provided for anyone buying
'X selling above or below the limits
;et by the directors." These nvtric-iiou- s

would permit Demand & Sup-
ply to get back on the job and the
wheat growers would get the mil iv-i- l

price. However, five months later
to read in first-pag- e headlines wh.-i-

"Speculators Rule in Wheat Market,''
i tc, etc.

ml! 7
en, women

Insurance

Farm Loans

Cheap Money

B. B RICHARDS,

Athena

and Children
Are Known Largely By the Neatness

And Looks of Their

Clothes and Shoes
So Why Not Let Us Keep Your Clothes Looking

Neat. We Also Make Your Old Shoes Like
New in Our Up-to-Da- te Repair Shop.

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

$1.50
Shoe Repairing in Proportion

G. W. Finch, Prop. Main Street, Athena, Oregon

Jensens
Blacksmith Shop

Horseshoeing
Prices Reasonable

Tharp Bros, old stand Athena Oreg.

MIMMtHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMMIIMeMMttMMi
DRS. A. D. & R. A. FRENCH

OPTOMETRISTS
French Optical Parlors

15 E. Main St Phone 653
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

ESTABLISHED 1865

ere s tne new automatic
Vv DelcO'Light. It is backed

XcAU)ie loutk by ten years of experience
X . cj buitoru on tne Part ' tne pioneers

. Starts and leaders in the farm
. v

' Runs y electric field. It represents
. Stops years of research and ex- -

Automatically periment and test. And
N. . s now it is ready the Delco- -

j-
- isNv "" Light that starts, runs,hO stops, at the touch of a

fI life Only $27S .

1 1 ISsiJv Iw'Wv The new automatic DelcoLight
PsJl 9 tffS VRPl 8 InSTVS is Priced at only $275 f. o. b.
I 1 iV- "'$.' JPH I IiiVWVm Dayton, Ohio and it is sold on

the eas f the gmagh'LJ Pm t1erms

F3T yOII ill I It-
- llWli This new automatic plant com- -

IwIM FWV Jl lT tUWl Pletes the Delco-Lig- ht line.
iK4 ? W&yZZl III flL-a- There are battery plants in
Hi a,, several sizes a self-cranki-

W W rvk1!' Plant without storage batteriesi& U Jfc I -a-nd now the fully automatic

plrtWv - !! ivJ!M ' If" Plant at a surprisingly low

S5c IH 1 price a Delco-Lig- ht for every
need and every purse.

N. 'v- - iSiDvv Write or phone for our
L. 'St ---,-,: complete installation offer,

X. iy--
" H. J. Cunningham

i00000 Oregon

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

The Athena Hotel

AMERICAN BEAUTYJ. E. FROOME. PROP.

FLOURCourteous Treatment. Clean Beds
Good Meals

Tourists Made Welcome Is made in Athena, b ' Athena labor, in one ot the very- - best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour

At the request of friends and or-

ganizations interested in public ed-

ucation, J. O. McLaughlin, superin-
tendent of the Corvallis city schools,
lias become the democratic candidate
1'or the office of State Superintendent
of Schools. Mr. Mclaughlin view--

the outstanding public problems in
Oregon to be more moral training in
cur schools, better rural schools, and
tiie selection of a state superintend-
ent. He believes thut schools must
emphasize moral training and law
observance; That the rural school de-

serves the largest consideration;
That school text books can bo secur-
ed from the publishing compnnies at
lower prices; That both vocational
and academic education! are essen

Special Attention Given
to Home Patrons

Merchant Millers & Grain BuyersCorner Main and Third
Athena, Oregon ; Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg. Wash

MmaaEQji 4ii mm i Mini m iiiihihiiiiiiimmV - P'O-WH- T COMPANY tnJir, f Qnrl Mvten Corjurgtim, DAYTON, OHIO


